
WHY A LOW CARB
DIET IS NO-BRAINER
Nutritionist
VERNER
WHEELOCK on
how people can
take control of
their diabetes

MANYpeople think thatyou
must eat carbohydrates,
whicharepresent in
starchy foods suchas

bread,potatoesandbananas.
Togetherwithadvice to restrict the
intakeof fat, this iswhatyouwill be
toldbymostdietitiansand
nutritionists so thatyoucomply
with theofficial dietaryguidelines.
Unfortunately, there isnota shred
of evidence to support this
approach. In fact, itmakes things
worse.
Type2Diabetes (T2D) is amodern-
dayscourge. In theUK, the
incidencehas trebled in thepast 40
yearsand is currentlyapproaching
fivemillioncases.T2D is the tipof
the icebergbecause thosewho
suffer fromthediseasehave
increasedriskof obesity,heart
disease, cancer, andAlzheimer’s
Disease.
Type2Diabetes is causedbyhaving
apersistentlyhighconcentrationof
glucose (sugar) in theblood.This
means that there is a continualhigh
demand for thepancreas toproduce
insulin tokeep thebloodglucose
undercontrol.Eventually, the
pancreas is “exhausted”: it cannot
produceenough insulinandso the
BGlevels remainhigh.This isvery
badnews.
Forexample, thebloodglucosewill
stick to thehaemoglobin, so that the
bloodcirculation is impaired.
Because thebloodcannot reach the
extremities, it caneventually cause
damageso that the foot or evenpart
of the legmayhave tobeamputated.
CurrentlyT2Dis responsible for
almost 200amputationseveryweek.
Highbloodglucosecanalsocause
retinopathy thatwill damage the
eyesightandmayultimately lead to
blindness.
EssentiallyT2D isa floodof sugar
inyourbody.Theonlyway to stop it
is turnoff the tap:whichmeans
altering thediet.
It isnowwidelyaccepted thatwe
should limit the intakeof sugar.
This isnot easybecause sugar is
present in somanydifferent types
of foodanddrink.These include
sweets, snacks, cakes, biscuits,
soups, sauces, readymealsand, of
course, soft drinks.
Inaddition, itmustbe recognised
thatduringdigestion, starch is
brokendowntoglucose,which is
thenabsorbed into theblood.
Ineffect, starch isglucose.
In the lightof thisknowledge,

Kenny Allen after his weight loss, and before (left). After switching to a low carb diet his blood
sugar levels were back to normal within four months

adoptinga lowcarbdiet is a
“no-brainer”.Notonly is it a
successfulwayof preventingmany
of thecommonchronicdiseases,
but it is alsoaneffectivemeansof
reversingT2D.
Here inSkipton, ourLowCarb
grouphasbeen inexistence for
severalyears.Theprimary
objective is tohelpmembers to
understand the theoryandpractice
of adjusting toa lowcarbdiet.This
isnotnecessarily easybecause it
meansgoingagainst the
mainstreamadvice. Inaddition,
therearepractical difficulties tobe
overcome,withrespect toworking
outhowmanycarbsarepresent in
foodandmaking theappropriate
dietarychanges.Despiteall this, the
results are significant.
Here isa typical example thathas
beenrepeated timeand timeagain.
KENNYALLEN:“I’m64, and foras
longas I canremember Ihadalways
tried to eat the recommendeddiet
and takeenoughexercise - this is
what theNHStells you todo, isn’t it?
However, about 12yearsago things
started togowrong. I began togain

weight rapidlyandother symptoms
appeared -kidneyproblems,
swollen legs, sleepapnoea.Cutsand
scratcheswouldn’theal.
Iwasn’t eatinganymore than Ihad
beenandwasstill active. Iwas told I
didn’thaveT2D:mybloodsugar
levelsweren’thighenough.
However, Iwashavingclassic
diabetic symptomsand theywere
gettingworse.Myweightgain
eventuallymeant I couldno longer
exercise theway Ihadbeendoing. I
seemed toget injureda lot.
I decided to switch toa lowcarbdiet.
I noweata lot of whatwe’reusually
lecturedNOTtoeat -meat, fish,
eggs, above-groundvegetables, and
dairy,mainlycheese. I limitmycarb
intake toabout 20or 25gramsaday -
that’s theequivalentof oneapple.
Imanaged togetmybloodsugar
levelsback tonormalwithin four
monthsandberecognisedas“in
remission”ayear later.
In the last twoyears I’vealso lost at
least 40lbsandreducedmywaist
sizebysix inches.
Myoverallhealthhas improved

dramatically, and I’ve evenstarted
playing football again in the last few
weeks.Mybloodpressure isdown,
andmycholesterol isNOTgoingup.
Mydiabetes symptomshavegone
almost completely, and I’venever
beenhungryonce.As lowcarb
doesn’t dependonrestricting
calories, itmeansyoudon’thave to
starve.
Finally, Ihavemanaged todropall
themedication Iwas taking - it is
notneededanymore.”
lLowCarbSkiptonmeets
regularlyatTheRendezvous,
usuallyon the firstMondayof the
monthat 7pm.Newmembersare
welcome.
Formore information, email
nutritionistVernerWheelockat
verner.wheelock@vwa.co.uk
Visit lowcarbskipton.com
Verner’sbookHealthyEating:The
BigMistake.HowModernMedicine
hasgot itwrongaboutDiabetes,
Cholesterol,Alzheimer’s and
Obesity is available fromamazon.
co.ukorColumbusPublishingLtd
at columbuspublishing.co.uk
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